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mrnt andi0, the UnlwnllF? 
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a iP"Ci l .  PP" or b ~ k .  Oh -1, ... till next u x k  
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d. 
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tor .~d.nt* puluin. pmc  
P E t i W  emplo).~~i. 
O M  oi this rhool'. -ts uc 
the mqoritu arc:utn an* oman. 
Ization. an ram3ur. I a n ' t b r  
Urve tlut them m %~Y<PII& out 
there that uc nrt i"*te~tad in 
m : 
I cure the n-t of me un.,.mw ,oms me tn rrwnne apbl-. 
,,on to I". new bod rrne leop,r ,or ,"OLldl"I UP  iD lb . *C  bC 
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. . . .  ,-. 
-.? ": .' 
- . . . . .  
w."e. 
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dc,rm p-as+ for Ihr new It"*"*. 
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to E:.hn.-Kiddl*. \,y name Y 
Dl. i~L$.,rnd lamther""m, 
SG\ \'ice-PTP*idenL until 
!,om later mia month ihopcf~l. 
1s 8 \*I, >hC ,h",b too,. 
Lib l mid lo thr aummer Ear. 
ly Bud rtudenb. I hope the 
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liovlil to pive ,>,is "ch"Dl a 
Ft,;l"<C. Someday. I'm aum n 
will have m a *  dorm 3.-. ate. 
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dent Handbook m in the Riddle 
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CmI it c 0 3 *  h."O bran hung 
xrmcah.rp nnd inrldlrd in 
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P.S. It loale cheap with sbinp; 
i0ldinl ir 
Concerned Studwt 
LlhanS Up  Baeinl: 747 in Lhr 
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L.0 n n. I o, no, trmna m 
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, ~ . . I " l l  ,,onrL. lntrmlrll n 8" 
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:, .. ,:>or. W?',,> b' ,u<,.- 
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an I I I r u  d"', h. Dl>. ,r Ln l  .a. 
w.*l.X ,olo"r,<.ns l l ,  5 worn, 
d d * ,  .a, i I I "  .. "h I".. l l d  
r i r r l . . H d e .  ,.*ox. ...... 
."e.ta".n.I'". rri. u d .on* 
d n  l l lF  :.nl,l* .n. ... ST r,., 
.top by the co""Se,in. orrim 
We at* oppn from 8 to 5 Uon 
day Urnugh Ftid.~, and it nee3 
k. 4 a 1  mm, with you on 
the x&z*.n* or nt " i lht  
You p n * n  you. mvctmwt. 
rnd-alhelp you impmu~m 
it. 
mgartuly ridll~rminuo,,R.~ 
&y,SIpt. 21 atZ30,and Tb.un 
d=y,%pt. 23atl:OOinUieCom- 
mon purposr Room. we rnll k 
couPnns, how to terc no*. in 
dar. how lostudy. and how ro 
Prepare ior an ersminrlioh 
Alan7 Coirle have a miron- 
centJon of whr: the Cov#swling 
Offirr U rat up to dm :n 
m i i l l  our job is to waYt St". 
den- in arludizinylhPY poten. 
rials, lnplhins lh.1 m y  inter 
roo. urth this .rtus~ilation pro 
" " ill? r@rpoR.ii.,lily a, 10. 
c"unwiiny0l lc~.  Pal* ,."" 
\"0"M "<9d aom. aui.tanrp in 
drslinm w h  ;.p a n i c u k  
mrmbr. nillhr instrurtoror8~ 
nlininmlor: ,.hi,: s I"Sr;dl$". 
Ins UP ' linmrinl plan: exp,o,. 
,nronlloilnllirr $ 8 ,  ,I,? nuinion 
6"hl: or lllrnnillg tor .rmduatp 
rhool. 
Lye ULP Lhr rlrv that we 
~d""al,on.l ronr"i!.nl\ Lo your 
h",,>"<< L,,"rrlrnrn,. Y"9 haw 
i,.Ul.d In Ink, .  myrhrr*  from 
iw. Y l r n  ,.I ,ill,, y,.m ""t 
?R., lir" mc, nnywh..". ,,om 
IILRnll. L o  S211.01)0. lo imrrnvr 
r."rmuln.lid,l,.\ki I,. ,Any,hiW 
Ihill i"ll.rn.".. W l l l l  lo,. I,"ii",.\< 
Il,,l..lrnl./ll n.c,,111,.. I,,,. "*,. 
1.. ........l..l..ll.lll..... . ,,,,. > .,.\. 
>,?,IS ,,I,?,, %,.:,"., 'I,,,,, k .,I ,: 
?,,>.W.,V. ,c,,,,,,,y,,,,,,rfi.," ?,,. 
Ip..ti~". 
%..el other lurk .hO",d be 
noted Wieh Key, " . L N d  to 
point out in hi. artid.. \I'iUi" 
Cnodofonr  hour Beaceam. 
blanmr earricdS8plienU II 
four di-kr d.,, .,.r to mdi. 
al fnrilitkr rrter hnvinl admi". 
b t e ~ ~ d  fimt .id I" addition to 
UIL dnrdy  henw load. h . 0 "  
handled 1kdtim.t. emr~e"cie,  
UlnaYting or two hen* .,a& 
one anrice bile. and. fa,, "i~llm 
homalrond *or, bn,rony. I" 
each of the *i-ter drill Frre ,I 
Loak no morr Ulrn 5 minuk, 
tor h r  8.1 nmbdrncr Lo."lVp 
.L the trene. 
In the future. MI. Keys should 
bvntiCV bolhsidesorw wen, 
irt.repl.ei.~blsmr on o,,r 
trular pny. 
s-mly. 
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In U r  Inl Suue ol tk Adon 
~eulidrmu"d"Olrvte(~LB,, 
.S"c-''by hridXey% *:m 
rd &Eon *mhu!a"r. nr " t b  
only naw in ihc 
"on id-tpr hi#! ereieiar).l' 
Thirmn~cmlmp~." . . ,  h."l 
Auian Staff KESgiNSE Ih\~.~ii\...datia hurohn- 
~ e m d  ID nhnns: the 117. 
t-n Wor ln l  u .n .mc*en"y 
medell twhnician for macon 
"nee "-1s 1975. while allend. 
"8 ERAU. and I nm q>vta tun. 
ill= *th &.?ont Dg.n,ionr 
The autie1e stated LD.1 BPZCM 
Amhulan- wlr .all.* 3r.lvs 
a* Limes I". pried otlppm.- 
ima*ly 30 minuln herore an 
.rnh"lrn.~ un".d. This rll,r 
mrnt IS trvr hut d a ~ n t i ~ ~  
must b mad.. 
I h. inilia: call from me .is 
I,"., lin.dl.,>.rimm, .d"i?,d ,he 
&.a,.<," cli.,ml<.h<.r oran ninmtt 
n t l ~ c . n ~  tlil. mmolu R~v,, 


May Cohens is pleased to announce 
thee extraotdinary new 
pocket caiculators from Hewlett Packclrd 
. . 
with o continuous merns.~  ffid allows you to sfore prqrmmr for days ol wesks! 
HP-21 sr en. I .  c~r , lo ,ar  I' d s p c  r n w e r .  lo re. #oh ono mqnesrr  9 wrlorm. 
"' tcrnu,.o. no,h:mol<o ono ,lo* I lml  l...~D*I. ,D I C I  <a.cme. Imp  Old ",oner .,-a. 
e n  on* I ~ L I . .  o*.otono ,lo<" .a  ... r'o"  on, ."..<(lo. . .no,, 115.00 
HP-25 prqmmmable srhnfiflr mlrdabr is a inderpenlible ekrlionic loo1 lor tehnir.1 
mnd rdrntifir tronronions. With rnonu.1 pmblcm rolring, progmmmd vehlem solvmg. 
72-lunclionr :o wiform mmplex irienfitk rolculo~ionr. ovfomolic memmy ,lad ond light- 
.. d d#rpbp ................................. .. ....... ... 145.00 
HP-15C ormrvmmable nirntific ~ o l c u l ~ t o c  with ronlinuou% rn-mon. conloins mc o l  the 
I SHOi, MONDAY THROUGH 5.\1111UA1 10 TO P:30 Y O L U I I A  *hli or( CALL 255.0141, IN DILAND 7340111; NEW SMYPN* 421-4128 
I 
I I .\S.\I.Y%EI) RO.PRD OF VISITORS NEW FACES AT 
UPdIVERSITV RELATIONS 
.\T F.\('l'l,Ty \YO!UNiOl'  WELCOMES STUDENTS .- *9 R , ~ ~ , P ,  L I . , ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  R ~ I *  ~ r n  
" ~ ~ ~ , I , ~ ~ " : ~ , ~ , C , , , , ~ , , . ~ V , > , " ; ~ , , , C  rW$,,L 8".,mc,,,,~.c<~>?l x,, I,,. ,"L~,",,Y %.,, I,,,, e%,":c ,,,>ka,n$vs,, . , ,y .- 
rotlld i: llr ,i,r luud. e.~mmon>l I,', d?llll.,,il I,, tll.ll."l. ~ l l i l e i l l l  i i  ti,? m,. .*nctinr. on LiiCil. 
k,..  
 he PUCH Moped. a whole new kind01 Ei:i2lir,an oa:l n:achme,is here With more hradrmm 
lhsna ~011s. Morelegroom lhana BMW Moiccconomy il;aul 130 mpg more,lhan a VW ~ ~ d ~ f ~ l ( ~  
alitomatictransmisson~ust ikea Mercedes. O'<,s? your 1.qgagcroornis al8nlelesr t h a n a n ~ ~ d i  
 tati ion wagon. And yaur pickdp (Dl025 in 60 seconds) is? lhnlelessthaoa Paoche. But 
malnienanCe and uokeeo ere a vinole o l  less lhan anyihnq an wheels, except maybe a 
. ~~ 
iied1511 skateboard. 
c o m e ~ n  and addupthe dividends you yet, mlle allel mile. lnvestinalancy go-belv,een, 
The new PUCH Moped. Jusl lor the lui lol It 
~NTROCUC~NG THE PUCH MOPED THE GC~BETWEEN. 
V o l w s  nf 60' Mason Ave. 0 , ,;, ,,, 252-7676 
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Kindergarten Nursery School 
.* L "OVA .O. 
"v core 1255-14 
I I Jose Cuervo.1 1 (asexcerpted fromChapter27of The Book.) I 
I,.$<;#< 3 EIIBRY-RIDDLE *ERO.VAUTICAL UNIVERSR(Y W.DVESD.hY, SEPTFMBER is. 19% 
TRAFFIC AND SECURITY REGULATIONS 
l R . , * ,  8r , \ : , s E < L  3 : b ) )  
l.,,,. ,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,;. .,,, I .,,,,,,.,,,,,I,.. i t ;  \ I  r-m. HUIL- end Rsmlnfi=nr 3 nut. Come LO 8-ur. wvi!SZKHIB17E3- m=*lnvu~mh~h tcdn~  sr~hydmn*.  or. L I ~ ~ ,  IIPIISW o r r d  m b .  or mmk- 
L!y<%$r,v,. !,r !,>,,I , ~ , > t > 8 $ , b , ~ # < ~ ~ , s ~ ~ ~ >  rd hgiiwarr m a p l . o n d b a r l b ,  on d k u a y ~ . ~ ~  - on Irms. Yllemctiona. on driveuay., or a y  
un.ulbo"led dprnl area. ur.lel. indirntpd by tivr. A t  no :imeshould urncp d n v a  and tra* plehlp ar 
I E , ' , ' I , , ~ ~  ern D. bl-xkd. 
~ ~ 
iii . \FFII. II SFCWIII I Y  DFI'T. VEIUCLE BREAKDOI?.S - in  the went n rehcd. brmb out afwolinr while on cam- 
<;,,%,,x,! - I,,.X~>,.I~,~. !?us. ail re=on.hle s*nr should * ~ b n  to m w ~ t h ~ ~ ~ h i ~ k  from mwtho-d pn*mgur. oroLher 
,, Fn,,w-H :,,,,,,. bn,,, .,,, rr, .,,,u.r3 i,r.Tralfic,Seruti,y *p,. Ironu~g~xlmksana m=rdous p-ii,on*toan . u t h o . ~ e d ~ ~ * m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  I>, thecv.ntth.1thev2hiel. a par~edi!~eyal- 
o,,r .* ,5..,,,,,,.,.. m ..", n r,,.lrinaviiic~ an .um~ah~e the a m i  of<*. l-w in LDI 1s "w"LrPPum Or m-~in*. Unive-rifj. I~~I'IE~%YILY m ~ t  k imm~dimmly. 
,,, ,,,,,,,; l r . , ~ , Y , l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ I J :  YII \ ~ , d ~ ~ ~  .?rvllur. .rbeI. may me.ami~sed i i fysu h w e ~ = t y o ~ r ~ n r *  
,,:, .,,,.: , .,,> ,: ,,,,. n ,,":,, ..... $1 wna:,;x >hourr (t,d the ~drni,iistmtion Buildin~v own. The- -&AX- The Uni.>e&ry *a. the lawlvl ti*, to remme. orbaw mm,reO by 
.,; ,.,,..,,.,: rrnn,r ,,,,. ro ,,.i ,un.rtur ,I,* m,,imlv o ~ a ~ ~ p n o n l L ~ , r t  opnrar.hicboncsmpu,. u,. impOYnduv la' the owner', exwn~ . ) .  any vehicle under th. fol;~vine 
, .:,d,~,e ,,,,.?,.,%~3 m,, , > > < > C " ~ C ? C ~ < . S  a. P=ked in such a wsr la c o ~ t l t ~ r  I =iOUI h.&. 
: R,.lliin,l,,,. :,,,,.I~ :,I) :jriirn ~ , , h i ~ l ~ .  ~ h n h c r  public or ptluala. and SIC in  fa^^ tv-nt~-four h. Parked r, = that i t  impdes the owration of .clergpncy W E C ~ ~ S  or 
.,,.., i: ,,$ $,, ,,,, dna iui ," ~wl= t ions .  Parking*rc*L.y the h ~ l b r a  c. vIhiela .omid.,& abadon.d. 
,,,$ ,i,l.l. ,,,,I,-. ru rj..iii,pd. cnrnRY~ rwk7r1~ s o n a f l * ~ r a m e  finL5er.d thr-al 
,,, \ \,,,, ,I7 ,I,, ,,,,.,.a, ,%\.:3,><< <t,>,,.s .,tI.~rniW spc?fi"*. Rem-na and impounding of vehicle rill bc b e d  :he Wmmmendation ~ f d t h e ~  the sbldat 
L., ,,,. r,r,rrl ,,< :",? ir!i,rlr ,iiril ,he in.rui inrirvctionr ,,ran\. T ~ ~ S C  ~aimiman or secunt~ Tra'BciS-c""y mp'.. Sc''oo' Adm"'''rstion, uf m*ntiond. 
oro c.,. ,.,d ,,r4.yo:r,.-,~~tro!n.~vo~ntrold~nn. I r i m r l ~ r o p r i V ~ i = = ~ d  in nccordancewith lhc prD 
~ h ~ ~ & y . t i ~ ~ s t l ~ l r p r  ~ ~ i b ! . . s r h  .,v,.n e.tm1711 hDrraolthr w1,,Fin80rwh 
v.,.,., ,!i rPyl,,al;unr exrpp~ rbrn otharwu dimrled b 8 Pa:rolm=n or Officer. hir.1~ m S  b c " I ~ o u n d ~ d 4 .  Tnff i r iLteut i t~ b 1 .  m d  hdd (or a wnod of th.Rv I301 dam. The LVlirk 
,, ,, ,..,.,,,,h.,li, irplt .Uli,o"ly, nICmp~ k in k c  deface, :. lure. knock may b. "lWrnpd '"* rP*'prpd durhKthelp ''
,i ,7.,,. rr ,em,lur iul ocfiri.~ cnfer ~ , , , r ~ ~ > d ~ i i r ~  orsign.oranr inrdpiion.shi~ld, or INlmia. or 
""> ",,I1., :.am fb.irol 
VEHICLE REGISTKATION 
I-. %.,,,,,, ,"n.;u,d mmnll:". o r i r m r r  
,,i,n,don,,d ,,.,. h,,.lp.l - : , r . h , c i r w ~ r ~ ,  ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ d  imm.bflp ethout Nmnt ,icenr tqr *. N O l l W - 6 0 0  of Vehicle-Vehicle \*ill have tiu* check LO detmminp ounrnhip .t .m.r,s 
--
rent iir,.8,r ham "r c u m n l  rts:r inrpert'on nicker, lor "more i h a  ~ v ~ n t y - $ w . n  1721 houn. E X - ~  'P""' 
go li,ls v e ~ l l r ~ n  prop*by ~ ~ l i t ~ l t d  a d  8.e I@IY parked on Uni=RitY P ~ ~ I = C  
ny rl~il a rrlir: BP\LI mir.tmtlon s~lcmll. I f the uehiclL IS hcicf l  on ERAL' provrw wmn ~ m l . t s e " " c "  m2.h LOioadrmni3terthe re&trsfion of slluchiols. md lo  ism pxXvlg dm,b lor 
tnmrulr I ~ ~ L .  then tilr a<.rpr ,hall n o ~ i r y t ~ ~ ~ r r a ~ ~ c ~ ~ u n t Y ~ P t , t I t h h h h h h h I e I s P P P p n  nhlcler .t"d*n4 f-It?. staff membm. emnlo~op.. r u < ~ m .  ~ontmian,  and vmdon. 
l a ~ l i ~ n .  Thrii~rihrprot~ct~onclp~ondprol~y. E x c ~ ~ t i o n ~ t o t h i r r r ~ v ~ h i i l ~ ~ ~ ~ k k d a t t i l ~  c. B,laSL ieken: meBlue Stirkerd,or ,hesLudddt taulethe parXin8ra rititinp rdtorh,Elhe 
"ormllo;).. unicr, lhs 0iml.r ,rrrhn LO mnt, ivr p..unce Lnnum. -ul..l.oncmPur. Howwer.:hercili~i(.r3 el, "01 Dhmp in color. b"l*%-h ahldent h conlplhd ro 
F I R E  L\SB - ,\nyara;, tlorarrr~lisas.~~.v or or MI in desiestcd I,V m-'Ps'l*r hnlh= vehicis at the kglnning of earh s h o d  war I S ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~ ~ I  upOo W*nra"on in 
n.,< or mnpr. 7hlr inrivnr, i,rern *tilln finen., 1151 r e t  o r m y  fire hy*aotr ox ruestation,. 
SEhno'e' mo'hprtime 
E- T~..:..~I~.~o~~v+II~cII ~ ~ h ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d  then amPPPti par ,he purilnae %%%L%%% Th= rti=br i* rsucd lo  s u n a d  f ~ u l t ~  membcn anti .SH,,~ I,, da*. 
>,illii. ri,laerd la lord in^ or unloadlnl. ,llth mu,mum tirn. limit ten 110) minutes. ~ ~ , ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~  friv't~ parhn.*.*~. Thj*tttcker s*II hP w m m a t  *th exnil;\iion dab. 
nil, .~,cludrdrll"rri.ilnrd"b~nlvl trurko. olhr.such dei iwn~imad" Lo the U"i"CrsitYLlY 31ficial c:m- g, The of " bi" ).c,exl" berequjndLOumiproo,olowne*jhip lortha<.el ir *Dnno, 
,>as ,~c.,h;cles. a spmial ard :sued a d  r i v e d  I* a mrmhcr ot theTmfflc  or Ercurity Omea.  li:h~ard M U  in- 
D E S l G N A 7 F . D  p,roin,** hy or reC,,rnI.Pd by nmembcr or the Traf~Cisec"t ih~ mpt. 
--
elude the armem " a m ~  student b r  n u n i h .  uehiclr resr tnt ion ad vehicle d-npfion 
lvh~chrrmrhorl lveid~ntit~of  hi bicycle if atovwd hy e i i h e r a ~ m r  ornFer o r ~ o ~ l V i e  ofliceL 
P I R K ~ K G  .\RES - E R . ~  ,u.L!,,~ inltruciion. indic.tpd oy:  printad Wpubtionl: lb) rrmnv, On C-wr. Traffic Or S=unV Valmce xlil irnts r n e ~ ~ d r n a t i ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d  omonhip csxd 
mrp., a d l o r  ~ " r b  "?*,*in*. year. RPsrtraiion i "did Se~tpmher through August. Even. Scptembei. a;, bicycler m1.t b. rr- mgr i rnd  even if they ha"" kp" re*tarrd proumuriy. 
TRAFFIC AND SECURITV REGULATIONS 
\. k s l r m u r t l x d d s  dlrplnyrdon heiel l r ide orthe rear Dvmpron rucomobiln. m d  on any pul 
olmotorcYcIcrand mo:~moo*rsrnlon%a.tDeDeiictttrrrrpIni"iii, B i E Y E I U s l l t  have U1. I t i ~ b  
cr p1n-d in plain ",<>". 
B. -1s m u t  b" rnnored rron, >r.ii>..le, under the I.ll.ringcondi,ion.: 
1. Chanse or vehicle oxmemhip 
2. Change oof status wliicll wouid ihrnfe eli@biStj lor  vahicdiv pni i icgs or t y p  of decal. 
C Should s d r *  bmomp mutliated or Irst. a new decal mu., I:" obtained from t h e % 1 6 c M i o n  
locaud in thr ,\dminilnrtion auildinii. 
SGA ELECTIONS 
I 1F YOU HAVE BEEN HEREONE COllPLETETRlMESTER and YOU HAVE AT LEA?? TilO TRlllESTEXS 1 0  GO - lincludlllg L h u  pmmt one) and YOU 4KE XOT02. PROBATIOI - I THEN YOU'RE ELIOIBLE!!! I ALL OFFICES OPEN I PRESIDENT YlCE PRESIDENT TREASURER SECRETARY 
SENATORSIappmr. 16npninp) 
JUSTICES 1imi)rox. 5 o p n i n p l  
S'mP4Y WLI PICK UY YOLIB PETlnOS IRTHESGA OFFICE! 
~ot i t ionr  mlin h -turned III SCA 0fn1.r no in* tilan i:oo pm on 
SErlEhlBER?O!  




*me). 'or Ciu.trna. u x s  
EenutiIul. band-mad* hoo. Inokinylar Wei in 
CaLhrr)rcb(. SirpSlO skhu.cxn*nrs. lrrving 
r r l r  AraitlblL to looil at on Cinbavi  npermkr 16. 
in AVIOX olBrp. O,.lg Contacl RiaY *LC). P.OX 
619.95 !ll(APDI 2 ~ 1 2 . ~ ~  ~ d i  2 B?Oid. 
Fmernily lour. ‘tho 
Rrdir,ir n<wo rviirnl- 
remob. e."tml am,>, rum- 
table. ca.rti. m""?iCr, 
wli 2 r,~rX.n. Ciil LIlr 
son nt 252-2277. 
~ -~~ 
Px.ell~nlcond.. I mo*. 
old. road h a .  hmaw 
rack. siscy bar. Must 
=!I. Fk, ,s,,35., 
Ctrii!  Call 4?&l:18 or 





BY CARELLI . 
US DISPLAY AT: 
SE:\KE 1-wheel uHliUi 
#rub, x,,ocldng t o p  
57% Csll P680211 ar 
llOBlLE HOME- 
3iPd.. excellent rand. 
I IY IY  2X"BI. Phone 
110 HELMET: LiLLLiSE. I DAYTONASWRTSCENTER INSURANCE OR TAG R I O I : I P F ~  I 
~ - - -  ..
&-=XI %dm M U S T s i  1 5  Y ~ S O L O  
700 w t ~ h  ~ d .  Z S ~ L ~ S ~  rnd mmieel prnolvlr, 
hxvinl: 91 y o n  experion-e n t h  
No PAYMENT . i i ron lrdr . .~ .  
"When 1 graduate from I 
Embry Riddle. 
I won't pay for 
flight school. 
I'll n wo for free." 
..#a ... *ahnun. I mmembu ~."duirqif 
ROW: wmld bes m l e  of time. I dsu though' 
Pd ,Do!, pmt* rilly m-Yng around 0" n 
I P l d  in ." A m y  " " r o d  
LMI w b t  it Uka to be an AmsO%rcr. 
Yovll #*, ,he kind of manrg.m.nt ."d krdenlp 
s.c".n.. Lhnt M!, b. rr amel to You in a")' 
lk H.\ (:ud,.,l,no 
Tlmre's n m  Chlnar n'tab:ull in Ivxls cdkd  HINCS. A lot rl 
.m.,e x"u,,d S r l l D o l  ,ha.:* l r  ird ,c u,d lhP" lrk" it. They like it far 
two rinlnlll n..w,,s l ib on..l,,,r two teri C h m ~ * . : n e e l M u n d .  
.,,,?,Ad7 ,.., ,*,<..,." *%, m,c"".h,a 
ba"que: sty,- dinner *.tunng my Cbinrle .P.dLY YO" I M  tO 
ha".. inr,unin. shsmd m*,or b.bd rho,. h.L. They only n k  
Lhrt you let them h o w  n day in ndumcr. RIND'S ?b EN= LhP 
ubly \$'OK lOWTi lN  80upultKuarra. I11 II LMr bc ar2rprbe. hut 
il you're new. had ahalone bl0.e. ,hisir your chmce. 
The e q  rdh am nothin# L ,eve about. but they're god. DELl 
SEN ir romelhing you Mght try that(. difcerrnl m m mpptiaz. 
hly cornpisulk about the p l a c e r  mmor. b"t..thS m..stru* and 
durX.nueoar<re,"ed", Lhomrepy pL&,ii.pnue,vpr, but I rould"', 
b rumnrrd If the ,!dl m d c  fresh mvtrrd if you uked lo. T.. 
Brer ir awed  - which b om, %you Irk. MiCblOb or Budweiwr. 
If Anheu'rrBur* i8"'t your rnronte brewery, you're out or luck 
Th*dm"gro"mu,-nj s-1, but IS u " 0  complain,. Brery time 
I've eaten at HlNG'S there haw M n  at tea-t a few yrung ladim 
Imm 0.B.C.C theie. me smdl mom and Lh. tniomnl rtmwphen 
lend* itreif Lo social intarcoune - i f  you EI~BD my dnlt. 
H1NC.S i s  at 629 Vohria Am.. aml of Bidgewod a c r w  LLOm 
Ihp Dalidpo >road bakery. ,ti m all rpd bdidingand h.rild.qua,a 
park'mg. Takeadrantsgeolthc lunch rpn* - .pond iun~h ,or two 
b u r b  Houri rn i l : 3 h m  1111 1l:Wpm. Sundry Imm 4:OOpm till 
11:00pm; m d  dmed wednerdnyr. mcy nbr do pany orders -nn 
have eueryPhin8 avnllable Lo t.k out. Cail them SL 2552394 
Thrm'a s1.a 8 new pizzcrinrall~d PASQUALE'S. It% in the Holly 
Hill Plwa off of DPrbyshu~ Road The). feature h b  douph ~iluu. 
an* a" rvvnmrnt of alrb,  h o e *  ar* m a  asha. 
A 10% dhcounl ir 0I1e1ed LO a1 LudmL. m d  fseulty ol Embv- 
Riddle on TbundDyr rorm I ti l l 10 pm. K! di<lU""t LI not *%in 
bl° or; tnkr-0°C o d a l  YO". l.D. rard ir n-my b pmrt you .t 
vnd ERAU. 
P A S W A L E S  is  Mlhir.euy*.lidngdiCnrr of hbyshj .  A p d  
m n l .  Their phone Y 252-169& We hnrm't t l rre yet. end 
would apprffiata it i T  you'd 8 "  themahymdle t  u. kmonwhnt's 
hrpy~ning. Nerr time out, m'll End oilt rh.1 the bee1 h. 
*** FREE Delivery *** 
258-5666 
ALL PIES FOR ALL ERAU BTUDEPJTB 
........ ..... ..--..---.... ... .... 
,\VIATIOX .HdLSTEXt\S\'CE TBCHXOLOCI DEGREE PROGRAll STUDENT OPENS 
Jim Symmkon. s nmtw or 
New rrll-know Bronx. 
to Dlyuin. to a t m d  ihe 
Mbnd ha& rf Embw-Rjddk 
wound up pdaiirg pizza! 
&. Riddl~.lUdP"l WhOdld"', 
."joy c ~ o * ~ " &  Jim xxnt ot,t to 
%t lrequmt$. n d  lon:~ lovnd 
m i l  d l l p 1 I 4  W h  UlL iarl 
lil.B h " Y U  A t  that point in 
tjm.irdec.d!d'~l\hat thu t o m  
"** v pod piren pk*!" 
Jim m i  us biothrr. Ed erne 
n t h  their ,"end Jvhn Pupudi- 
erhio.mkn.tion - d*rrmin.d 
I rm* the rdutlol to the lru 
Thr renult of the" 
quPlf. NEW YORK PIZZA. 
no. lor bvlincr a, 220 
b o a d r w ,  Daytuna BEIlCh. 
They +e.i**d. redecomted, 
rnd hand~raftd Wcrylhmg in 
Ul. .hop, rprlUng In an rrEI l  
kntsmapherrfraturhe beaul 
rful wand-woiluns, hm@ng 
plants. md 8 hmd-buill b-l 
k. 
Of co"nr. th" m-t inter$& 
ins new lor you ~nunm maden 
ii thr menu. T* Bc4 nevction 
">d.da nrrything rrom pnza 
(rr you Ijke ill Lo hot and cold 
Heromduirhe.  s l a b  m d  11. 
en1 "New Yolk S w i ~ k ' ' ;  31 st 
reuon.hb."~l, ASneCdnol. 
clulterpst ,or some curmyi Yix. 
mrts ii their Sicilian 0is.s: md 
p ' O p m  PrP""uIIY 3ffP.ed.  
~dl<oihl~ntenan~TPehnolo~co-t&en at  nth" inrtituboru e l l  he pvallutd lor anniic*ion 
rnnmtPr of enrollment. ~emueru xrn be puslusted on m indiridm~d b l u  
idnm wvill be quali8.d UI fake F A A  A l d a m  am: Pomrpiui exdminnlrons. 
llnon svmnrlul commleiian oi the Cre trimibn of Aumtlon M d n b m c a T e c h n o l m  m-. eanC 
iortbm of.u 
l ~ s t  a quid: hie at lunuhti-. 'me end rcrvlt of tk  prowom mil ma- lo; b c t ~ r  m ~ i o t a m r r  t a ~ h x i ~ ~  who haye the choice v 
NewVork Pilullsthe ou: i  illact huther thekeduut!and n e b .  
in brn which IPih pirm br ;he 
,!ire. M, b a r  rnd mnr rrr 
m d . u n r l l u  the rc*lu br- 
rragr sdeetion. NlvobZ s a e c t  
Hounareuro,,orn: Ndidsy PISST TRIMESTER (6ener.l ae. . n d c ~  
Fnriiy, 12 NIT 101 P h y s i c a l  MaLhem..rics 
a:oo -; ~ . , " d ~ ,  2:00 pm. ANT 102 * r i d t i n o  nesulai Records 6 2  
I:msn:sundny,4: OOpm. AMC 103  ~ a s i c  ~ l e c r r i c i r y  3 
YorXPwLn &opiouides MT 101 A i r c r a f t  ~ e r v i c i n q  ~zocedures 2 
OPT IYFILY' M T  105 A v i a t i o n  M a t e r i e l  3  
........... "-"- ..... 
New Yorkatylr m d  llnror,&ffL 
out New York Pizza! SECOllD TRIHUSTER liiirfrre PI ~ n e  I1 
Bmbry-Riddlcstudcna~ba NIT 1 2 1  aircraft ~iructurcs and Sheer ~ e r a l  Laboratory 4 
~g~uonnliltlr.r~.ncoYTasYTas MT 122 A i r c r a f t  wood, ~ a b r i c  a i ~ d  r i n i s h e s  2  
mnL For menthol AMT 113  n i r r r a f  L Weldinis, Assembly-Rlggin9 and lahorakory 
> F R R ~  n w n  ths .  M T  121 Aircraft Instrumsnts  and ComunisaLfan/Nilviqatiii  : '~ 
. .......... ?". 
chap of 9 me*. m *  preIPnla- 
tion of thnt uludurble 01. Rib, THIRD TRIMESTER l i i i i f r a m e  Phase TI) 
dlr ID e d !  NIT 2 2 1  liircrafr Elrctricii. Systems and Laboratory 
ANT 222 H y d r d u l i c  and P,ir.a.atic systems 
AMT 223  d i r ~ r a f t  Environnrntal and Fuel S).ste*s 
M T  2 2 1  A i r c r d i k  Landin" C-ear Svstems 
Ir..i.a. IIIRFFLUE E ~ M T N A T I O I ; )  
SCHOLARSHIP m u m  TRImsmR iPowerplanr Phase I) 
ESTABLISHED ANT 151 A i r c r a f t  R e c i p r o c a t i n g  E n g i n e s  
AHT 152 Aircraft P o w e r p l a n t  System 
AT ERAU AYT 153 Engine  B l c C r r i c l l  and I g n i t i o n  System M T  154 Propellers 
Ar-ialrhoimhioand~und N I T  155 T u r b i n e  Engine  Theory, D e s i s n  and K a i n t e n a n c e  
in memory Of one of iCr m u -  
a* h n  be"  Lstalirhcd at Ern 
bwliddlr ,\eronaubcai Unre,. 
%m Ule lehdmhip l""d xl th  
S1.000 Wnannl coninbution. 
Addti.,".,,,. morr thsn 
*i.OOO N= ,"wd rnenuy 
thro"Lemwelal:r~el i I I"  07. 
- .  
part or the nn* rch.lanhip. 
The younger 'inwolzi ,pro 
nourcrdrm-Y*ll-.e, w8sgnr* 
luted *om *a'"rpe.< High 
School tn 1968and earned hoih 
.......... 
A" w u  purrvilll m ldranved 
d W  at hliddb state Ten"- 
ie. 'i"iv"milr at LZ time O,  hi, 
deaB. 
The rholarrhip mu * nulr*. 
ed w l a r l y  to alerted rtudenu 
at ERAU. Mlh  the lundsupp~n~  
d ,by Ulil vamrrxir undothen 
Wuh,"l tn cont"h",e. 
P l F T B  TRliYESWR lPowerplant Phase  111 
NIT 251 R e c i o r o c a t i n g  Engine  overhaui 4 
M T  252  Engl.le Installation and O p e r a t i o n  3  
MT 253  ~ i r b l n s  cnqine systems, camponenrs and operation. I 
IUlT 251 Propeller Sysrc:n. 
1F.R.h. PONEIVL" II E%~.'II!:.B.TIOPII - 12 
SIXTH TRIMESTER 
,I" 120 Cmunicarions I 3 
Hli 111 COll.2.7" Math  for & v i a t i o n  I 
~ l e c r i v e s  rd be chosen from: 6 
115 100 i r > n l a t i o c s  of a e r a n a u r i c s  ( 4  c r e d i t s 1  
AS 101 ":story o f  w i a t i o n  13 c r e d i t s )  
AV 301 A v i o n i c s  for A v i a t o r s  1.3 c r e l i t s )  
MS 11" icounting I t 3  credi t . )  
HU 121 c o m ~ n i c s r i o n s  11 13 c r e d i t s )  
H" 210  iomunica . ion .  Ti1 13 credits) 
- 
12 
TOTAL CREDIlS REQUIRED: 72  
- - = 
The difference between "Aerabath 1nstruction"and"Preeision Flight Instruction" is unique! The per- f fection and aualitv of rerformanee-of the machine daine the oerformine. of the t c ~ e h e r  that is instruct- 
~ ~~ . ~ ~ .  ~. ~~ . . 
mg. and the quality or pi la  lhar is produced nftcr the instiuction. 
Precision flving with :.<ark Kiden 15 orlentrd lomrds the professional manner uTeompletlng whatever 
level of preelsinn flyme that rs being learned. The Daric Couhc eomisu of approxintalely 20.5 conLlct 
hours. [At least 10.5 hours of lecture are necessary to cover topics from maneuver analysis, aerodynam- 
i e ,  forces actingon the aircraft, aeromedigl factors, and other such as 'P' factor -upright, inverted, left 
and right hand knife edge and vertical up and down.] [ I 0  hours of dual instruction in ihe Pitts S-2.4 are 
carefully eo-ordinatedwiththi IOetureperiodstogerfect orientation and motor skills -hopefully to  lead 
to  solo flight. in the S-2 in order to continue progression.] 
Located at theNova Flite Center, the Mark Riden School of Aerobatics is in its third year of successful 
operationand has thousands of hours of aerobatie experience to  assist in quality-oriented instruction for 
anv level of Aerobatics. 
Our srtidenwarcexamples o f th r  quality that exists wth our name -and cur reputation is na:ion wide. 
not limited 10 Daytuna Beach. Same of our student> hate come from France, Swi r~~r land  and Canada. 
specifically to  learn precision flying. 
Tne current waiting period for a starting date is 10 days to  two weeks. "Quickie" check nuts are not 
available, and we eater to  only the sensible, eager pilot who wishes to  learn n skill not too many pilots 
possess. ''ie want t o  continue to  enjoy our quality indicative of the name "PITTS", and a very few who 
enter will not, for vaious reasons, he permitted access to solo flights until standards are met. 
The following is a list of maneuvers contained in our Basic Acrobatic Phase. Successful completion of 
this course will give you the knowledga, confidence, and ability necessary to  perform: 
AILERON ROLLS INSIDE LOOP IMMELhlAN TURN 
BARREL ROLLS CUBAN '8' HAMMERHEAD TURN 
SN.2 ROLLS REVERSE '8' INVERTED LEVEL 
SLO\\' ROLLS SPLIT 'S' INVERTED TURNS 
SPINS UPRlGkT 
SPISS INVER'PED 
An in-depth spin eoa.me is avbikble. 
ANY pilot from Private to  ATP who wishes to enhance skills can seeMark at the NOW Flite center 
for more information Monday-Friday TAM-4PM and weekends. 
The following is a breakdown of the costs &@re the inmease anticipated in January. 1971. 
SPIN CURRICI!LUhi=$85.00 
PITTS S-2A 10  HRS DI!AL @ $65.00 = $650.00 Payment plans available. MARK RIDEN 
10.5 HRS LECTURE @ $8.00 = $80.00 1024 BEI.IJVUE 
TOTAL COURSE COST 
= 8730.00 255.6459 252- 7229 J 
V > t . \  a: EIIIIKY-WIUIIIE .\EKO!:.\[,TIC.IL IlXlVE11SITI U):USESDA\,.SEm\IBER 15.191~ 
NOVA FLlTE CENTER 
and the 1 
ROVAL GREAT LAKES FLYING CORPS I 
HANGAR PARTY 
GREAT b 
At~lrdiiy, September 18th 
FREE to ERAU STUDENTS 
A CHANCE TO LOOK OVER OUR AIRCRAFT 
GREAT LAKES 
music 7:3Q d i l l ?  
YOU MUST BE T 6  I0 REDUlRED 
_ ................................................. I 
The new Pioer SENECA I! (~ull  IFR and RNAV available) 
FULL L1NE 
DF MEW A I I C R A F T  
:b 
Nova Flite offers you a Get Acquainted Special!: 
1 hour ivai in the ~ r n i n e r  ', hour dual i;, :he v a r r i o r  $ 2 5 . 0 0  
GRUMMAN 
AMERICAN 0 
